SUMMER OF SPA
# AT T H E O M N I

EXPERIENCE ULTIMATE RELAXATION
7 DAYS A WEEK

SALON SERVICES

SPA-TACULAR SUNDAY
Choice of a Classic Massage or Transformation Facial
(50-minute), choice of Hydrating Manicure or Pedicure
plus a complimentary fitness class. $165 PER GUEST

Includes a 30-minute petite manicure and 60-minute
hydrating pedicure complete with an exfoliating sugar
scrub and leg massage using luxurious body butter.
MON-FRI - $79 PER GUEST.

MONDAY HAPPY HOUR

SUMMER SPLASH MANI & PEDI

Choice of a Classic Massage or Transformation Facial
(50-minute each). $105-$135 PER GUEST

Treatments begin with a “cocktail” body polish made of
organic vodka, basil, watermelon and rice bran oil, plus
sugar to provide a refreshing exfoliation. Hands and feet
are then moisturized with a body milk containing green
melon and natural cucumber extract which refreshes
and renews the skin. Cuticle care, buffing and callus
remover included. 45 MINUTES - $59 EACH

PAMPERED & POLISHED

TWO’S COMPANY TUESDAY
Purchase one 50 or 80-minute spa service and receive
one of equal or lesser value for 50% off.

WELLNESS WEDNESDAY
Receive $40 off any full-priced 50 or 80-minute spa
service plus a complimentary fitness class.

LOUNGING POOLSIDE

THROWBACK THURSDAY
50-minute services for $130. 80-minute services for
$185. Upgrade to a deep tissue or specialty massage
for just $20 more.

AFTERNOON ESCAPE FRIDAY
50-minute Classic Massage or Transformation Facial
for $125. 2pm to 6pm

SENSATIONAL SATURDAY
Complimentary hot stone add-on or aromatherapy
upgrade to all 80-minute massages and free lip repair
therapy with an 80-minute facial.
Pricing for all Joya Spa specials do not include tax. A 20% service
charge will also be added based on the original price of the service.

CABANA RENTALS STARTING FROM $99
Rentals are available at both Kasbah and Oasis pools.
Ask about upgrade options to enhance your experience.
Each cabana comes equipped with the following:
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AVAIL ABLE JUNE 1 - SEPTEMBER 30
RESERVATIONS (480) 627-3020

Misted, covered seating area for up to six people
Towel service and cabana attendant
Complimentary WiFi
Two upgraded chaise lounges
One order of chips and salsa for up to six people
Six bottles of water
Carafe of mango agua fresca

@OMNIMONTELUCIA
OmniMontelucia.com

